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U.S. Soothes

Canada Fears Last Two Days . . . Friday and Saturday
OnPolisliAid

Agreement Won't Cut
Into Wheat Sales,

Ottawa Assured

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON H American
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officials negotiating an aid agree
ment with Poland are trying also
to reassure Canada that the deal
won't cut into Canadian wheat
sales.

Officials said today they are
hopeful they can sign an agree-
ment by with Polish
negotiators who have been in
Washington since February.

The Poles came in response to
the Eisenhower administration's
invitation. The administration of-

fcred to lend economic aid to any
country, such as Poland, which
had managed to case the yoke of
Moscow domination.

The United States has offered
to provide 105 million dollars in
U.S. aid, officials said. This would
include 30 million dollars In loans
for such things as mining machin-
ery and farm implements from
President Eisenhower's special
contingency fund, and 75 million
dollars worth of surplus . farm
goods.

The Canadian government has
expressed concern to Washington
about wheat aspects of the deal.
They consider Poland a continuing
market for Canadian wheat.

The Canadians have been told,
officials said, that whatever U.S.
wheat goes to Poland will be
ticketed for the Polish food re-

serve. They contend this stock
piling of wheat will interfere In
no way with a continuing Cana-
dian sales to Poland for

consumption.
The surplus farm slocks, prin-

cipally .wheat and fats and oils,
would be acquired by Poland as
a purchase with money provided
on A loan. The repayment would
be in Polish currency to be plowed
back Into economic development
in Poland or used there to pay
any bills run up by the U.S. gov-
ernment, such as for the embassy.

The conclusion of the Polish aid
talks in depends partial-
ly on the passage of new surplus
farm legislation by Congress pro-
viding another billion dollars. Ex-

pectations are that it will be
passed quickly.

Ban Catholics

From Hearing

Billy Graham
NEW YORK () A priest's ad-

monition that . Roman Catholics
should not attend evangelist Billy
Graham's forthcoming New York
crusade has led to a statement
by Graham's office here that his
lormons will be the "simple
gospel message as found in the
Bible."

The statement yesterday was
authorized by Graham at his Mon
treal, N. C, home where he is
preparing for the New
York crusade starting May IS.

The Graham office statement
aid the evangelist's message

here will be "the same message
mat he has always preached,
and added:

"It Is the message which has
characterized Orthodox Christian
ity through the ages. The doors of
the crusade will be open to all
who wish to attend."

The new statement to Roman
Catholics not to attend the cru
sade or listen to Graham's broad
casts was made by the Rev. John
E. Kelly, director of the Bureau
of Information of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Con

fcrcncc, Washington, D. C.
The priest, writing in tho cur

rent Issue of llomiletic and Pas
(oral Review, said Graham Is "(
danger to the faith" for Catholics
who listen to him,

Winchell Goes

Back on ABC
NEW YORK W

chcll says he will start a new
television series next fall with the
American Broadcasting Co. and is
withdrawing a

breach of contract suit against
the network.

In March 1955 the columnist
commentator announced he was
leaving ABC because of disagree
ments over tinances and protec-
tion against libel suits. He quit the
network three months later.

In September 1955 he filed suit
charging he had later learned he
was protected by insurance from
punitive damages and told AIH
he was covered, but that t lie net
work declined to reinstate him

The new show, lo be filmed here
and in Hollywood, will he titled
"The Waller Winchell Kile."
based on bis experiences as a
newspaperman. Winchell said the
series is slated tt start in Srptem- -

oer or uctooer.

6,283 Tour UN in
Day, New Record
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI
A record 6,283 persons paid to

tour the United Nations headquar-
ters Wednesday. The throng broke
the April 23, 1955, record of 5,739
visitors.

Since the guided tour service
was established in October, 1952,

i total of 1,258,458 persons have
paid to be taken through the U.N,
Building.

Robert Young, star of "Father
Knows Best" and many movies.
ince resigned as a building and

loan collector lo become a news-

paper reporter.

LIPMAN'S

Gives the

BIGGEST
Trades

111

Town

Super Family Size 8.1 Model
spacious family size capacity

it big, full-widt- h across-to- p freezer

fc door shelves hold half gallon
milk cartons

important extras: two ice trays; adjustable
shelf in food compartment

Super De Luxe 10.4 Model
massive size ... at a new,low price

length storage door has butler

compartment and removable shelves
gian I across-the-t- o p food freezer

large full width porcelain hydra tor
--fc compact in size only 28 inches wide

yet full 10 cu. ft. size

No Down Payment on approved credit, 24
Shop Friday 9:30 A.M. to' 9 P.M. Park Free With

months to
Validation.

pay
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